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o target circulation of any News-- ;

pnprr in North Control

Pennsylvania,

f Terms of Subscription.
p..! in n Ivanrc, or within 3 month. ...fl OO

JJ tuid iHrr 3 and b.Toro 6 month fill

J r.n iftor the expiration of 0 mouth... 3 00

f Rates of Advertising.
J rginif nt advertisements, irr Btpmro of 10 tines or

iff , ,, 5 limes or lets $1 50

.'ureai-- subsequent Insertion.. 60

anil Kxeeutnrs iiotioes 3 50

;uJitur' O'ltico.M 2 50

fCiiuti"ti and KMrays 1 60

tji.oi lutiiin notices.., 2 00

'ij mio.Kinal Cards, 1 year 6 00

notices, rir lino 1 j
I YEARLY

fijuaru. S 00 J column f:;3 00

,iisrcl..... ..15 00 J column 45 00

i,j;l.l!S....v. ..'.'0 00 1 Column 80 00

Job Work, on
All

BLANKS.

qniro $2 50 fi quire, pr. qulrc,fl 75

quirr.'. pr, quire, 2 00 Over 6, per quire, 1 50

II A IUI ILLS,

sheet, 5.'i or loss, $2 00 i hect, 55 or less,; 00

sVot, 2.i or luj, 3 00 1 sheet, 25 or Io,10 00

Over 2 of each of above at proportionate rates.
CEO. B. OOOPI.ANPF.R,

Editor aud Proprietor.

Cards.

IH1I.IAV A. WAILACI. mix risi.ni-iu- .

WALLACE &, FIELDING, jjss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, I'a.
(ilrI.ejril business of nil kinds altuiidrd to

uli promptness and fidelity. Oflk--c in residence
William A. Wallace. janl.'O

A. W. WALTERS, to
ilio

ATTORNEY AT LAW, new

Clearfield, I'a.
't&.OiTloo In the Court Home. uWI ly

H. W.'.SMITH,
to

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
.10 Clearfield, Pa. 1

VH.LI.1 A. WALI.ACB. J.aLAKC WAl.TElia.

WALLACE &. WALTERS,
Ileal i.state Agents and Conveyancers,

I IrarficU, Pcnn'a.
"fenriil KMiito biMiitlit ami sold, titles etam.

iMrii'ii.coiiTcvaiioc n anilf taxes paid, ami
tnken. tube in Dew buildmp, nearly

yii.is.lc t uurt iiuuae. juni,,u

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOliN KY AT LAW, E?'I

Clr.arflild, Pa.

f In the Court Howe, f Jyll.'CT

I JOHN H. FULFORD,
I ATTORN KY AT LAW,
f Clrarlield, Pa.
Vflice onVirkt St., o'er llartiwick Irwin'

linn Store.
attention (riven to the ecurtng

'f Biunty, Claims, Ac, and to all legal business.
M"ch J. t7 It.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Uallareluii, tlceirflcM County, Pcnii'a.
Iffral buainel promptly attended to.

W A ITER BARRETT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

,0:3c on Second St., Cleartold, Pa. fno2l,M

t JOHN L. CUTTLE,
f ATTdUNEY AT LAV
j Anil Bfal K.tate AR.nl. t'lrarflcld. Pa.
1 Office on Third elreel, bet. Cherry Walnut.

offer hi erlce in rellin
aml biiinc Und In Cl.arffel 1 and adjulntna
c nntia ; and with an eiperienee of orer twenty

"Tear at a nrreyor, flatter hiinielf that be ran
atifaetinn. If

I WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t'lrarneld. Pa.
oa Market ctreet one dnnreaatof tha Clear- -

field County Dank. mayl.nl

Jj lm II. Orii. C. T.

I ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA 11'

I llillcroute. Pa.

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON',

A VINO located at Kylrrtnwn, Clearfield eo.II Pa., oflirs his pr'dpninal scrvicen to the
pie of ilie niiiToutidiug counliy. pt. 2'.,

DR. J. F. WOODS,
r II Y SI CI AX A SUKOKOX.

H iving nmovc'l to Anonvilh-- , Ta.. off. rs his
pri'!cinl to the pcop'e of that place

'i I ib snrroantng country. All cnllii prompny
stlended to. c. 3 6in pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. DM

r K Y S I (' I A N A; St II (. K O X ,

f T V1i. Knitted at Pa., offers bin
I I t.m("ri..i;n ervier to the ite- -i lfl of that

i.i.m- and siirniunding einnti t. All rali
atfni.l.-- to. ort. IS M.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
V H Y S I C 1 A N & SUf, - KO X ,

AVISO loeated at Oreer-la- Ta., otTera hisU profeasinnal rertjees lo (he peopll of that
j and sarroundins; eountrv.

ealli promptly attended to. Offiea

and rupi'tenea on Cunio at, (oraaerly oeounied
by Dr. Klioo. mjlV Ij

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lite Surgeon f the 'd Itej; rnnt. Pennsylvania

Volunteers, hsin(t returned from tha Army.
' otf-- his pen re f atonal rrieas to tht eitiitns

of ClearfiftlJ e nnty.
ealls promptly atten lerl to.

' on Beon4 strest, oeenpied by
ir. Wuo It. apr,'flo tl

.DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
I'lIYSI' IAN AND SVUOKOX,

Peeond Street, Clearfl-l- Pa.
injr permanently loeeted, he now offi-r-

fill. pr,.te..ionil .en iep to the ciliren. of - arli, !

and Tii inity. at.d the pul.lie g.'iieially. All call.
pronitly ailended to. octli y

F. B. READ, M. D.,
rilYSIClAN AND St'KGKuN,

Klrrtunn, ri.
Kenpselfully offers his srTles to the ei'itens f
tha surrounding country. apr.'li Sm pd

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
t Irarflrltl, I'enu'tu

VquWill rxrvnte bibs in his line prnrrpfly ami
in a Workmanlike manure. r4,A7

DENTAL PAETNERSHIP.

Dn. A. M. HILLS,
sPesiri to Inform his patrons, and ths

oLnr 'rat he hatasfortated wilo Bim

Id tbs pra-tir- of

s. r. .IIAW, P. T). s,
Uhiltt ffraduata of tha Philadelp"- In,l
t o'.l'tr. at.d iherefnra has tht kif hesl altesta-Iiob- j

nf professional skill. All Work 4n ia
ii eflfiea I wit! bil mf-el- f personally reinonsi-tl- a

for hfinr dona in lha most 4tif.etfr snaa-ri- r
an4 hit: oet nrdr ( tha pro'esioa.

A a
this,r.,place enable aa to see.. 1. my panes'
-

Kegafement froa a distance should ha made
letters lew layi neiora me paiiem arsigos

aoaii.g. J.n. J, l7 ly.

CLEAR,
GEO. B. GOOLLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. 43-WI- 10LH NO. 2187.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MA HULK & STOXK YARD,

n.KAU vn:i.r, pa.
on Itecil Ptrect, nnr Ponn.vlvania

llailroaJ ninjf l.'70:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NK.Ul CI.KAUFIKLI), TENN A.

on hand and made to ordi--

.hurt notk'o. Pine, boriit on tcrun.
woik wiirrnntfd to and

dilivered it dtsirrd. niT2.'i:lyl'd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juflioe of the Piuit, Purveyor and t'ouvryauccr,

l.utlirrsburj;, Pti.
AM feu.iiesn imritli'd to him will hp promptly

altcndid lo. Tenn'iiB WishuiK t cini-l- a
vcyor will do wrll tu pive iiim a call, a h' nutters
hiiiimll that hn can render put isfmrtioo. IicpiJm of

conrrvaiuH'. nrtiL-le- t ujcrw incni, auu an ii'ir.
jinpci. promptly and neatly ixceutctl. uiar.it'yp

DANIEL M. DO H ERTY.
BAREER & HAIR DRESSER,

BI'COND FT11KKT,

c i. u Ann v. i. n, p a. tf

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGKIt 1IKER KiiKWER,

t'lcarllclil,; I'a.
nnlid .Mr. Kutrea' Brcwiry

HAVIM! hy Ftrict atti'ntiun to hnrini1.!. nnil
uiauutiirturi-o- f a uKTior arlii-l- of HMKK

rci-iv- the patronugo of all the old anil many
cuHtotnere. Aug. 2., tf.

Tll'.AMS, LtitlierfburR. Clearfield Co..
DAVID oflt-- his aervi' a unrcyor in the
went end uf thecmii!. All calU will be attenl d

promptly, and Ihu cliargi-- moderate. 1:19:70
"

SURVEYOR.
rililE underpinned otTera hta services aa a Pur- -

veyur, and unit )e found at his reiileitee, in
Ltwrence towunlnp. Letters will reach hi in di-

rected tu Clearfield, I'a,
o.ayT-tf- . JAMlvS MITCHELL.

the

J. K. BOTTORF S l.y

P1IOTOUKA1MI UALLERY,
M.irk. t aSlrert, Clearfield, I'a.

naou a ppi:cialty.-T- j

"VEtl ATIVE3 made in cloudy, as well aa in
clear weather. CnnMsntly on hand a (Ckh!

of FHAMKS, STKIlKttSCOl'K.S and
KltKSC'l'l(J YIKWS. Frames, from any TIH

style ol m'uildinff, ma-l- to order. apr2-S-t-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DKALKR Iff

GENERAL MKHCIIANDI.se,
ghaiiamto. p.

by

Alio, extemire mnnnfartnrer end denlrr In Fquarc
Timlier and rinncd l.uniliorof ill kind.

iollcitcil and all bill promptly

mud. Ui-'- j on

ar.o. a LRnT naBY Al itliT w. At.ar.Ri

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
eitrn.ive Deali-rai-

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOO I) I. A Nil, PENS 'A.

loli. itrd. Dill" filled on hort notice
and reaaona'de term.

Ad IrrM Woodland P. 0., ricr(cld Co.. Pa.
jela-l- W aLUKKT A UllorJ.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKHCHANT.

I'renrliilllc, t learliilrt County, Pa.

Keep eonrtantly on hend a full ammrtment of

llry liiKid., Hardware, (inicciic. and everything
u.uallv k'pt In a retail l"re, whi- - h will ."Id,
f,r cn.h. a. cheap a el.ewherc in the county.

reneln illc, June 17, Ili7-ly- .

C. KRATZER & SONS,
M E U C U A X T S ,

BHAlltnl I

t--v I i m . 1 ' TT 1 ...yry uooas, vjiPiuinj:, xiaiuwiuc,
Cutlery, (Jueeniware, Qroeertei, TrorUion and

Shinile,
I U-- i Held, Prnii'a.

jr-- their newtore mom, on Fecond trpet,

near II, F. Uiilor A Co' Hardware .tore. janM

MOSHANNON LAND i LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA FT E A M XIII.I.S,

aAsrr.irTtrij
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

II. II. FHIM.INllFortn, Pirnidrnt,

Office Plncc. No. I2S S. 4th t., I'hil'a.
Ji ill N LAVISH)? 1 la MiIIf, Cleaitield county. I'a.

at

SAMDEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opp' site tlic Curt House,

Fr.aM.MiiEr:T(t!.K.i!FitM),PA.
"A1! hinds of watches, IWs an Jewelry

moilii'i IT rrnm-i-, uu nun --"'" n

iailf,,,Cl,,,,. mar:7U

JAMES C. BAEEETT,
JiKtire nf tbe Peace Mi 1 I.ieehnt'd Cmiveyarteer,

I.utlierbHr(ff 1 Irarflc Id Co., Pa.
Jrr(.ll"elii.n t reiiitManeis prompttr made,

and all kinds of leg.il inltruuienis rxeentid nn

short notn-e- may4.J(Hf

CON HAD MKYKIt,
Inventor A Maiiufactnrer of the

(Vlebrntod Iron Frame Hiinos,
W arerooms, No. 722 Arch St., Philade lphia,

Has rweived the Prire Mrdal of tbe World's flrat
kxhthition, London, h'nf. Th- hurhrst I'rires
asrdr l ithf-- hervver e&bibiii d.

IKslaMi-be- d l23.J JelS-H-

J. OI.L') It'KH OATH CATICT.

H0LL0WBDSH & CAEEY,

I5ook.si:llt;i;s,
niiiuk Hook Manufiulurrrs,

AND STATIOXKIIS,

31S .Varlul St., I'hllattrlphln.
Floor Haeli and Pac", F"olcnp.

Letter, Note, M rappins;. Curtain and Wall
P.pers. f.l.21.70 lypd

NEW
yiAiei.iai 1VOSBKN,

CLEARFILLP, THNN A.

ftLt. and ce Ihe nrw MAI1IU.E WOHKF,

j on Market ilreet, opposite Ihe Jail.

Mii.M.MKST,
(JUKI MS ToMtt.-J- ,

FI'.ENI'II ('"I'l'IIK-'- ,

TAItl.t: TOP3, Jt lNTI.F",

HAPPEN STATl'ARY,

TEPP.A I TTA WARE.

IIF.AP k Foi'T FToN'Kf.

of pew and heautiful designs.

All of which will he sol I at city price, or Ji per

cnt. tes thnn ny other ctet.li.hmrnt in this

eountv. rati. faction guaranteed in all case.
Order thankfully received and prompt' sued
,n ,, w., v.,tfciiiKn i,i,p uisnn, r.

p vJIBSON.

Jami: E. Wato, Agist. ayllly

5T

SrtUsfrUancous.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

E I G II T II

ANNUAL EXIIIIUTION

or Tin

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

To

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Will be hold on the
( . ;.. To

FAIR O HOUNDS,
0
KKAK

CTiEAKFIlALD,
On

Wednesday, All

Thursday,

and Friday,

12th, 13th and lltli

OCTOBER, 1870.

rpili: I'KKMlt M LIST i puhlinheil in pam---

ihlet form, and ean be had by application to

Secretary of the Society, either Jicriunalty or
letter.

Family Ti acta, during Fair i.(M)

Single Tlrkrta, during Fair

Kitigle Aiimlaaiim Tlrkcta. its

IIHDAY : Purne of I(MI to lie trotted for.

FBII'AYs Parae of SO tola- - tnilted for.

For condition, rlitlier, do., ee Jiamphlet.

It I to be hojied that Farmer will lake an in- -

tercat inthin Hxhiliition. Noliainawill lie

the officer of the Society to make It a credit-

able

is

ono.

Tft",IulircH will be aunounced from the stand

Wednendar.

fiiT I'remium forPtm-- and Cereal (J rain have

been largely increased.

Ci. II. H AHUI'.TT, Preeident.

A. WttKillT UUAIIAM, rVcrctary. aulO

I.tV lltllfKIIN

NEW GOODS! I

NEW PRICES!!!

HARTS0CK & GOODWIN,

CURWKXSVILLE, PA.,

Are now receiring, direot from Dalttmora, Kew

York, lloitoa, Philadelphia and Pitt.burjh, an

iuimenee etock of

hltY GOODS, CLOTHIXd,

GENT'S FniNIFIIIN'Q GOODS,

IIAT3 A CAPS, BOOTS SHOES,

CHINA. GLASS A Qt'EEN'SW ARK,

IlAnDWARP, GR0CERIBS, Ac.,

Bought at lower prire than baa bn made to

any bouse In town sine tha good old diy be.

fore the lata "onplca.antnes" all lo ba

to those who Tl.il CurwensTllla for

supplies, in accordance with the (real aaeriflc,

which tbey wre bought.

Tha Ladiea ar particularly Invited to call at

llartatirk A Oowlrt In' Cheap Mtcire to i- -

aoiina tha splendid toek of DRESS GOODS,

TUIMJIIXGS.SIIAWLR, FANCY GOODS, e,
aaw on exhibition.

Tliey Defy C'nnipMllion I

Partie cannot do Iheniselve justice In buy-

ing the necessarie of life without calling on

HARTSOCK Sl GOODWIN,

Curwensvlllo, Pens'. my Stn

DAVID llKAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR I.rTIIF.nslll lttl, PEN.N'A.

AM FACTI RES all kinds of Lumber re31 building Jiurjios. Alwaja on band

LATH FOR ROOFING,

ri.ASTKRINIl LATH,

PALiNliS. ic. Ac..,.,,.
ereul ... f'

a'e a

iliAVrenl lenirlh., to uit pureli.acrs j the Pi iling.

are four feet long and ready pointed.

All kinds of FswpI Laimbrr will be furnUhed

to otder, and ill livired if m oV'ired. Prices will

W lilicrnl, aerorditij to quality.

"iuAlt kinds of (iRAIX taken In ei change

for Lnmlter.
l,.ith rl.urj P. 0., Jan. 19, 170.

Xew Cabinet !
. t 011 O NnN LAND A NO I.FMntiR COM

..1 IMAl oinr lor se-- low,, inn- - in ,i,r
.:. .7. r o.n.i., i i...,.i,t eoonir. I'... nd ai.o
l,.ts lo suit por,ii,i.ei oai.i.ie Hie limn, of said
hoionph. Osceola i si. curd on the
Cieek, In the rieli-- t poi.inn of the eounly of

Cle,fi,hl. on th line of the Tvrnne A Cleariield
P.sihofld. where the Wo-- l .i ion and Itcaverton
buni h rod ininseri. ii is also in ihe heart oi

tbe coal bss'n. and l.n?e bodies ol
.1.... . I.....I....1. n.L- .n.l .ill..r llo.li.-- .nr.
roui.d il. One of Ihe Inrje.t luiiil,-- r iiianiir.iclur
ing esial.li.hments n ihesiat is loeaicd in the
loan, wtiile there nee meny ollie-- lemlier and
shingle mitt It. The town i hot e en

leats old. and eiu.ljiiis a popula,ioii of one
iiibittntanls.

JKr I or further infoimation aply at the oflioe

of Ibe al'O.c company.
JOHN LAWMIE.

aptl I Superintendent.

1 ' At.ON.tHKI.R HII1IP ItlH HI.NT.
,1 itie shoo latel, oeenl'ie.1 I. W illiain We- -

v...u. J. 1 .1- - .11.. ..,..,
' '.lied and line sln-t- uear R. K. Depot. Vi 1,1

he rented on rtasonat le terms. Al tlr lo
K C. I'A.s.sMORE.

Clear Gild, August li, 1S70 Jib.
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THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, I'A.

WEHNKM1AY MdliNINd. OCTOHKIl 5, 1S70.

a
PIAIIIIATII .in.

T C. II. OAHBFR.

Poor penitent :

The world has piven me little, much denied;
ct, llonvenly Fallier, I am aattstied

i am content.

Kuoufrb for me
know tli'iu art, art Rood ehnnjrcleslhr word

Muniitig and noon and night to uwn thee Lord,
T' know but Thee.

"Whut thou htvrt lent
me, of life or joy, a (rain,

If it Su pl'Hfe tbee, and send grief and pain ;

j am oonieni.

Of rood ar III,
Wha.t'er nil' lionum be, of weal or woo,

huuuing all else, enoufrb tr ui tu know,
And do iny win.

Tliv favor won.
Thy lovr, nh wondroUK wealth how great thy luve,

earth below, e'en as in heaven above.
'Thy will he dune.

AlmiirhtT One!
The ewrth, the bravena, son, moon, and start oby;

ereutuns, all mve ihhii, ccaiichtly, auy
"Thy will he done,

ltvath would he still
And immortality but hllte woe.
Few teivrs and siht. If nn-- would only kaow, t

And do Uiy will.

Hiin Thu hast sent
Oh, ways of pb'anantficsa Oh, paths of peace!
Jesus, the Comforter, bids sorrow erase

I am content.

M me, as one
Nee ding a faihcr's cure, still night and day,
Childless and pnrenlless, lor ever pray,

"1 ny win nu uonv.

Hi til. penitent.
Hilicve. Eternal lile, barrn mr home.

Thy will be done." Call, Father, and I eomo.
I am content.

Photograph of a "Loyal" Governor.

Ilrnry V. lt'armolhor i.ontniana.
A friend litis nent us a copy of I lie

True Jtinublioin, published al New
OHohur, in wliicli llio editor gives a

detailed Account of thfl lilo anu limes
of a Carpet bittf (iovernor. In lite
snmo number wo find the prospectus
of (he New York Tribune, nnd Hint is
sufficient to cstublitdi tlio character ol

tho Jorunnl in qttstion. Itislhero- -

foro evident Unit neither belong to lite
Democratic pcntuniion, and thai what

said cannot ho palincu on us a -- cop
neihead lie." Read and reflect.

Having shown in our previous issue

that II. C. Warmolh, tho present Gov

ernor of Louisiana, was indicted for
stealing twenly ono thousand dollars
from tho V. S. (Jovernmctit ; and Audi

tor icklifi'i! hnving shown by charges
airttitist Warmolh, that ho has actual- -

Iv rolibed tho Louisiana Treasury of
over tight hundred thousand dtdlnr,
as well us fraudulently made hundreds
of thousands moro by bribery and

from bills lie hns sii'iicd, and
ollices bo bus piven away, or rather
sold: all of which charge niut bo

true, as Warmolh does nol dare allow

an investigation of them ; wo might
hero rest our Inbors, contenting our-

iiiIvki vritli lim eonviction that such
crimes are enough to settle, tho social
status, und personal character of any
man.

Rut seeing how blindly infatuated
many people aro with this man, nnd
bow hard it is for tho rospcctublo por-

tion of our peoplo lo reulir.o bis real
character, wo propose to go still furlh-cr- ,

and show ibis fellow's origin and
entire history previous lo Ihesn s

in our midst.
We then make the following charges

agninsl bis personal charueler, und
dura him to jiut us lo documentary
and other proof. And wo here remind
him, that these charges arc preferred
before a higher tribunal than tho Leg-

islature, which is, tho peoplo of Louis
iana. Here, his parked commuted
will not avail him. Let him f'uco Ihc
music, or be branded, as bo is, a thief
of the first order.

Wo can prove by tho testimony of
un cyo witness, nnd ono who is now a

resident of this city, as well as by oth-

er witnesses residing in Indiana and
Illinois and Missouri, and by tho

of tho Ciiminal Courts of Indi--

n it, tho following facts:
In tho year 1 V:1 or 4, J. C. War- -

moth, tho father of H. C. Warmolh,
tho present Governor of Louisiana,!
willi all his family, including his two
sous, ono of whom is tho present (iov-

ernor of Louisiana, together with the
lamilies of ono ltuwer, ono Reeder,
and ono John 11. Chirk, wero run out
of Pin k County, Indiana, by hands of
Regulator, under an authorization
from (iovernor Wright of Indiana.
That said J. C. Wiirtniith and bis two
sons, ono of whom was tho present
II. C. Warmolh, Governor of Louisi-
ana, were members of organized bands
of 7"i? 'I'ltiivct; nnil for stealing
horses in Indiana nnd Illinois, they
and their companions in crime were
summarily expelled from thoso Slates.

Thaltho Sheriff ol crmilllotH ounly
at that timo conveyed tho brother of
II. C. Warmolh to tho Penitentiary
of Indiana, r ho had been convicted ol
hore ftealintr.

That the in esent Governor of Louis
iana, on account of bis youth, was
Kiitiri-i- l n hut. was driven
out of tho Stale, with his father and
tho rest of his family.

That the Warmolh aro a family of
notorious thieves, and as such, wero u
terror to the wholo section of country
in which they resided.

That after being drived out of Imli
niiu and Illinois, Hie said J. I, War- -

moth, llio father ol II (". Wiir'nolh,
tho present Governor nf Louisiana, re-

moved lo Misnonri, and eventually
settled in Sl. Louis, where bo has
ev,,r nineo kept a livery and Sulo Ha
, ,

.'1
That llio said J. C. Warmolh has

oror aincc borne, nnd st ill bear t ho rrt-'
ulation of being the medium, throtio-l-i

which nil tho horses stolen by the
various bunds of borso thieves depre-
dating In that section, nro run off und
sold, und

Thnl the said II. C. Warmoth, pres-
ent Governor of Louisiana, eventually
became renowned as a lurse thief in
thai section of country.

This might be considered snfficienl
to establish tho character and origin
of the present Governor of Louisiana.

"T f ' f ''

,NI

NOT MEN.

Hut, wo nro cnubled to traco thin in-

teresting youth through all his wan-

dering lilo up to his entree into Louisi-
ana

do
; and the following array of facts

establish still moro conclusively his
claims to honnty, that ho so brazenly
flaunts in tho face of our people.

During bis wholo youth, ho was
thief, us General john A. Lognn

nf'd Governor Yutos of Illinois, testi-
fied lo prominent, citizens of this Stato.

Wbilo engaged in tho printing ollieo
the present proprietor of llio Spring-fiiil-

Register of Illinois, that gentle-
man caught liitn in tho act of robbing
his money drawer, and ho summarily
kicked him out of bis oflico. This
gentleman visited this city aoino
luontlis ago, aa u member of llio

iidiloi. that wero making
their Southern Tour, and narrated of
this fact to several prominent gentlo- -

men of this city, denouncing JI. L.
armolh, presiiiit Governor ol JjOuisi- -

nna, ns an iniatnoiis scounurei, una
ollerin v; to publihli Ibis statement in
ono of our city papers over his own
Bignaturo.

When tho war of tho Rebellion
brokoout, U. C. Warmolh, llio pres
ent Governor of Louisiuna, joined n
body of Cotifcdoruto Guerrillas, and
alter coniniitting numerous depreda
tions, be niunuged to steal sotuc fiiviiy-on-

thou.nind dollars, and with bis
booty look French leave of tho Con-

federate casuc, got into the Federal
lines in St. Louis, und soon becamo a

rampant unionist.
Ho then wont up into one of tho up-

per counties of Missouri, und helped to
raise a Jlegimet.t of Colored Troops,
gotling himself elected Coloncd, from
which position he was reduced to tho
ranks of Lieut. Colonel.

After entering tho redcral army, ho
commenced a career of speculation in

cotton, that ovontually runketl him ns
first-clas- s Cotton lhu f. cver Do

ing able to bo gotten within iinelling
distance of gunpowder, nfler repealed
peremptory orders lo join ins com-

mand, and having becomo notorious
as a thief and liar nnd coward, ho was
dismissed from tho service in disgrace
bv Gun' U. S. Grant.

Ilv ilint of entreaties of bis mother
und oilier Jncnds, and manngcu 10

work noon tho trood feeling of Jlr.
Lincoln, and was ognin restored to bis

rank. Hut finding icksbtirg an un-

healthy region for persons of bis stripe,
bo got himself transferred to tho De-

portment of Louisiana, and assigned
to duty on tho staff of Gen'l Ranks.

Hero he figured as Provost Judge,
in coiiscquenco of his pretended smat-

tering of law, and his record in that
position was one of infamous cruelty
to colored people, ami unblushing ras-

cality.
If the colored peoplo who now so

idolize him only knew his history at
(hut lime, and how bo treated colored
peoplo, refusing to allow thorn to tes-

tify againsl white peoplo in bis court ;

separating parties from their children
sending back their children into slav-

ery, nnd their parties homo with brok-

en hearts; and numerous other simi-

lar outrages, they would hardly trust
their lives nnd hopes lo liia remorso- -

less bunds, as they arc now doing.
Ilia conduct during lhat timo was

so notorious for injustico nnd corrup-

tion, that oven General Runkn, us free

and easy as ho wus, could nol overlook
it, and to rcmovo him. Thcro nro
numerous citizens hero to day, who

can testify as to Ibis deloctnhlo judge's
character and conduct dm ing his reign
as Provost J udgo.

(Jilting himself appointed as Snociul
Treasury Aitetit for Texas, this Autiaf
official there entered upon a course of
speculation, bribery anJ corruption,
that eventuated in l.is being indicted
by llio Grand Jury of tho I'nilcd
Slat'S, and his Midden departure from

thut State, to escupo tho clutches of u

loitir outraged law. Tho indictment
against him fur stealing twenty onr
thnitand dullart from tho I'nitcd
Slu rs Treasury wo published in our
last issue.

His courso in Texas was most no
tm-iiu- s and infamous. A gentleman
front that iiluco, who knew him ami
bis ibr.frero well, is in tho city at tins
time, and pionounces Warmolh, in

his wn pointed and cxprcr-siv- Inn-- '

tho damnedest scoundrel ho

ever knew." Ho saw ibis follow,

Watiii.ith, pay his partner, who was
inditted with him, money, as tho pro
cccds of their villanies ; und upon bis

denunciation of their conduct in no

inraMired terms, they look euro not
to let llio old gentleman ceo any moro
divisions of "their spoil-..-

N'.itv that ho has got into odieo and
power hero, ho is gathering around
liim nil llio thieves and scoundrel thai
wero his companions nnd assistants in

his many and various depredations in

tho various Stales bo has lived in.
With tho ndvico nnd counsel of theso
men, ho is connecting of plun-

der Louisiuna that will totally
all cclinso his former exploits.

Placing theso men into position nnd

power in every section of tho Stale,
and in tho city, ho is preparing for
Louisiuna a fiituro terriblo to contem-

plate.
Knowing this man ns well us wo do,

uo feel it to be our duty lo open tho
. ves of our iiponlo to tho falo that
awaits them, if bo is allowed to carry
nut his schemes.

Peoplo of Louisiana, every word wo

have written of Ihis man is true j nye,

ninl Hie hall has nol yet been lold.
Wo havo shown you enough, though,
to put you on your guard. Wulch
this man, nnd see w bat lie is doing
l.ook ut tho men with whom ho has
surrounded himself. See, under his

administration, what deeds of violence
and rascality aro perpetrated, and the
perpetrators go unpunished.

Is it nny wonder that thieve
hero from nil pari of the

uitintry to ply their vocation? It i

known throughout tho whole North
nnd West that this man, who belongs
to one of tho most notorious families
that ever figured in tho annuls of
rrime, is nt tlio head of our Stato gov-

ernment nnd thai ho is tho patron of

all thieves and scoundrels.
Look at the Mat. llogan case. If

that man would lull all lie knows, he
would slarllo till community. Why
does not the Chief of Polico find out
theso cases? If ho does not, why
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dnes not tho lioard of Metropolitan
Police dismiss hiin 7 If Ihuy do nol

their duty, why does not this lion-rx- t

Kxocutivo turn these men out, und
appoint others that will do iheir duty?

Yo have already made this articlo
too long. We will refer to this subject
again.

Rut let us say to the peoplo of
Louisiana, white nnd colored, look to
your danger. Wo now warn you lhat
II. C. Warinoth is tho most danger-
ous man that over entered Louisiana.
Lot him go on ns ho has begun. Give
him powor. Pass those bills, Messrs.
Legislators. Let him have bis elec-

tion, constabulary und militia bills,

and ho will lay Louisiana robber plun-
dered and impoverished, ut his feol,
while he wiM ascend to greator hoi(UU

power, und bis tools and band of

conspirators continue to rob and plun-

der till there is nothing left to steal.

Home, Sweet Home.

Though the trito old song, "Homo
Sweet Home," has bcon sung within
the circlo of every household, yet how
few persons of nil who have beard its
sweet strains know who was the au-

thor of thoso beautiful words:
"'Mid jileasure arid palaces, though we may

niatn,
Be it eit-- so bumble, there is no place like

hume.''

it has perhaps never occurred to
llio mind of any one unacquainted
with tho circumstances, that the
writer of a song liicli has found an
echo in so many hearts, could bo oth
er than ono who bad experienced an
tho pleasures of a happy home; but
aud is tho reflection, it is nevertheless
truo, that John Howard Payna, tho
author of "Homo, Sweet Home," Ih'o
ho has contributed to tho happiness
of many homes, never hud a home of
his own.

Wo clip tho articlo bolow, sugges-
ting thut a monument bo erected to s
tho memory of l'nyno, and give it a
place in our columns, believing that
il will find a response in tho hearts of
our reader :

The Acthob or "Swr.r.T Home."
As 1 sit in my garret here in Wash-

ington, watching the courso of great
men, and tho destinies of parlies, I
meet often with strungo contradic
tions in this eventful lilo. Tho most
remarkable was that of John Howaid
Payne, author of "Sweet Homo." 1

knew him personally. Ho occupied
tho rooms under mo for somo tunc,
and his conversation was so captiva
ting that I often spout wholo days in
his apartment. Do was an applicant
lor ollieo nt mat iimo consul at j

from which ho had been removed.
What a snd thing it was to seo the

poet subjoclcd lo ull llio humiliutior.i
of oflico seeking ! Of an evening wo
would walk ulonrr tho street. Once
in a while wo would see somo family
circle so happy, and forming so bcuu- -

tiful a group thut wo would stop, and
thon pass silently on.

On such occasions ho would irive a
history of his wanderings, bis trials,
and all the cares incident to bis sen-

sitive nature and poverty. ''How of-

ten," said be onco, "have 1 been in
tho hearts of Paris, llcrlin, and Lon-

don, or somo other city, and heard
persons singing, or tho organ playing,
Sweet Home,' without a shilling to
buy tho next meal, or a placo to lay
my head. Tho world literally sung
my song, until every benrt is familhur
with its melody, let 1 hnvo been a
wanderer from my boyhood. My
country hns turned mo ruthlessly
from ollieo ; and in my old ago I havo
to submit lo humiliation for bread."

Thus ho would complain of his hap
less lot. His only wish was to dio in
a foreign land, "nil lo bo buried by
strangers, nnd to sleep in obscurity.

1 met him ono day looking unusu-
ally sad ; "Havo you got your con-

sulate !"' said I.
"Yes, nnd I leavo in a week for Tu-

nis ; 1 shall never return."
Tho Inst expression was not a po,

liticnl faith. Far from it. Poor
Pay no ! his w ish was realized ; ho

died at Tunis. Whether his remains
have been brought to this country 1

know not. They should bp, nnd if
nono others would doit, let the homo-les- s

throughout the world doit, let tho
homeless throughout tho world given
iiennv for nn iiiscriplion liko tho ful- -

i
lowing :

it KHZ I.IKS

J. HOWARD PAYNE,
The Author of "Sim, Home,"

A wanderer in life, ho whoso songs
were sung in every tongue and

found an echo in every
heart,

NEVER HAD A HOME,
n k niF.n

In a Foreign Land.

Children are paiticiilitrly fond of1

fruit nnil it ia. tlio healthiest of all
food ; and yet il is a rarity to find il in
abundanco upon tho tables cvon of
wealthy farmers. Perhaps your table
ia writ ani.iili.Ml with iiin. rake, and

II " . '
preserves, when "company" is pres-
ent, but such occasion eatables nro

not in tho list wo recommend, for it
is tho every day meal lhat brings
tilensant reflections that will long be

remembered. If your purse is light,
nnd tho garden barren of small fruits,
l,c.'.n nnip with thn foil iwi iu. wb icli

wi II nol cost moro thnn nn exirn pair
of boot, which von can do without
much better than your family can
fruit: Red Currants, Gooseberries,
Raspberries, Rlnckberries und Stuw-bprr-

plants; and what is still more
useful (irapo vine. Tho above
plants can bo easily obtained, and al
a trilling cost, and arc worth moro to
a family than a set of "jewelry."

Lf.iiru Roi.i.in. Tho new French
Ambassador to the I'nitcd Slnlps was
a member of tho Provisional Govern-
ment of 1 S4S. Ho wns noted nn a
sppakor and pamphleteer. Ho op-

posed the nomination of Louis Napo-
leon, nnd never gave his allegiance lo
tho Empire. Ho was horn in Wi.

It seem to be quite imposiblo to im
press the fuel npon tho pnblio mind
Hint keroseno rennires to bo treated
with nearly a much caution ns gun- -

powder. Accidents from it uso arc
chronicled daily nil over the country.
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I'ltllM- -
r Jos a. saxk.

'Tis a curious fact as erer was known
Hut often in hitiimn nature shown,

Alike in ca.tle and enttuiri-
That Jiride, like ug, nf a ecrtain brood. of
Will manage to lite and thrive on food

As ioor as a pauper ioltjr.
flf all the noble Uiin- nf earth,
The thing is pride of birth

Among our demoeraey !"
A bridfte aero a hundred years,
Without a prop to ave it from sneer as
Nol even a couple of rotten ,iers
A Ihing of lakgliter, flings aud jeers,

Is American arislocia.1' !

hiDepend upon It, my snobbish friend,
Vour family thread you cannot ascend,
Without good reason to apprehend
Yon may tltid it wated at the other end

Ity nme plebian ;

Or. worse than Ibul, yuur hoasted Una
Wat end in a l'op of atronger twine,

'J lull (ilnfued some worthy relation.

you flourish in worldly affaire,
Don't be bauehty and Jiut on airs,

With Insolent jiride of stalion t

Don't be proud and turn up yonr noae
At poorer people in jilaincr elothcs,
Put learu for Ihc sake of your mind rcjioM
That all jiroud flesh wherever il goes

I aul.ieet to irritation.

Seward, the Wanderer.

W. H. Seward, murderer and ly.
rant haunted in bis bed by fearful
visions, und driven from homo by the
furies of a guilly conscience fleeing
from the sights und sounds which

to hiin the past, and seeking
in distant land that furgetfulness
which will never como to him in this
world a poor, weak, broken old man

is on his way to Asia lo bido him-

self and dio.

"Any where, any where, out of the world !"

His comrades in the murder of Ma-

ry Surratt, Edwin JI. Stanton und
Preston King, both committed suicide
in their remorse. This old man Sew-

ard, dares not live. The mills of the
gotls are grinding him !

lien poor u nz was murdered ny
court martial at Washington, nnd

Judge Gould, who hud been tho Con- -

federate ( ommisstoner lor llio cx- -

chungo of prisoners between tho ar
mies, came to iislnngton to give ev-

idence in his behalf, il wits Stunlon
und Seward who sent Gould word to
leavo that city if ho would suvo his
life. And in default of Gould's evi-

dence, Wirz was hung. And they
sent away Howell Cobb aud Rob-

ert E. Lee, who wero ulso stibptenaed
witnesses, ho might have saved Wirz

We are not superstitious, bill, if the.

ghosts of Mary Surrnlt and Captain
Win do nol haunl to the death that
old man now exilod from hi home,
and traversing the whole world vainly
in search of rest and oblivion if they
do not pursue him, liko Stanton and
King, to tho last hour of his exis-

tence then there would not bo liny
retribution in this world. Rut they
do ; they follow Soward and beset
hiin in tho midnight hour, and will
never leave him till he joins his fellow
murderors in another existence. Wo
tremhlo to think what that existence.
will bo. X V. Democrat.

"What eiile from himself ean flee?
To tone, though more and more remote,

Ptill, atill pursue, where'er be lie.
The bliglit of life the demon Thought.

"Through many a clime 'tis kit to go,
With many a retrospection curst,

And all hi enlace is to know
0 mil maal-ia- A. i th scoral."

Carlotta, Isabella and Eugenie I

What a strange, sad picturo tho
thrco present Carlotta, once
imperial nnd world famous on tho
throne of Maximilian now ben-I- t of
her beauty and her mind, and incura-
ble. Isabella, tho abdicated queen of
Spain, driven from her throne und ex-

iled to anything but a happy lilo.
Eugenie, regent of France, brilliant
nnd beautiful, from her imperial llirouo
in runs compelled to seo tier power
not only Ihreatened, but seemingly
gradually fading away. This is the
situation of tho three queens who ten
years ago wero tho '.hreo representa
tive womerijnl tho world. Vt ho would
envy them their present position 1

Who would bo homeless, faded, pow-

erless, suffering Carlotta only tho
wreck of former beauty f Or who
would havo llio tongue of scandal
w hisper over tho world il wretched
gossip us it docs of Isabella T Or who
would euro to lako Eugenie's present
responsibility, watched by the whole
world, and not unlikely to loso her
position ut nny moment?

Sometime, when one's thoughts
lead him to wish that his fortunes
of thoso whosit upon impel ial thrones.
Victoria is undisturbed, but she is a

.. .: ri'i .1 ...I
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wo nave namc.i, nit ot v.io.n are more
at iionio in rranco man eisewnere,
havo borne with every kind of anxiety
and still'cring. Tho humblest cotlugo
gil l and most obscure sewing woman
in all tho hind nro moro to he envied
than are these llireo queens. Doc
any ono suiiliose that Ihey have not
often sighed for tho retired lite of a
private lady, away from the trappings
and machinery ol court T Alas . theso
secrets are never known lotho public,

11.... ... !.. S'.,.l..lln-- .

wrecked beauty, life and fortutio to
what and endings queens may coino
Clicigi Timet

1'KitrEcr Loyg Perfect love ha
this adt milage in it, lhat it leave the
ptwspssor of it nothing further to
desire. There is one object, nt least.
in which the soul finds uhsolute con-lent- ,

lor which il seek to live, or dares
Iodic. Tlio heart ha, ns it were,
filled up tho mould of llio imagina-
tion ; the truth of passion keep pace
wilh, and outvies Hie extravagance of
mere language. There are no wind
so fine, no flattery so soft that there
is not a sentiment beyond them that
is impossible to express, nt the bottom
of the heart, where truo love i. What
idle sound the common phrases, ador-
able creature, dirimty, angel are!
What n proud reflection il i to have
a feeling answering to nil theso rooted
in tho hre.'i!. unalterable, unutterable,

'
to which nil other feelings nre lighl
nnd vain ! Perlcet love reposes on tho
object of il choice liko the halcyon on
tho wave, nnd tho nir of Heaven is
around it !

If brook nre, as tho poets cull
them, tbe must joyons things in nature,
what are they always mnrmering for !

Death of LVOoTornpr Pat Iter,

Uillinm l Psilfff
died at hi residence in Villlampnrt,
Ljcotiiing comity, on Tuesday after-
noon last, Sept 21. 170. He wag
the second son of James and Charity
Packer, and was born in Howard ti p.,
Centre c . IV, on the 1M day of April,
If n". His father was a unlive of
Chester cn., Ps , and a son of James
Packer find Rose Mehdenliall. Charf-l-y

Rye, the mother of the Governor,
was burn in Rucks co., Pa. ,S,9 was
a dauglilcrof llezekinh llyo and Sarah
Petlit. The Governor's ancestors OH
both sidus wero (linkers.

When Win. p. Pucker was only
seven years old his father died, leav.
ing a widow and fivo small children,
the eldest under ten years of ago .
Hereft of paternal euro, the sons, llez-ekiu-

h

R., novv Judgo Packer of Wil.
ramsport; William 1'., tho subject of
thia sliPlcb; and John P., n merchant

I'lcmington, Clinton co., Pa., as they
arrived at tho tusk of assisting their
mother in maintaining llio family, and
cheerfully sustained whotovor hard-ship- s

their situation imposed, receiv-
ing ul tho same time such education

tho limited facilities of the Country
schools of that timo a Horded.

In January, isuo, William, then in
thirteenth year, entered tho oflico

ofSam'l J. Packer, a kinsman of his,
who published a newpaper at Sunbury
entitled tho Futdie Jmuirer, engaging
himself as an npprenlico. The paper
was discontinued in tho 'full of that
year, and he returned to Centre CO.,
and completed his apprenticeship in
tho oflico; of the Jt.Ucfonte Fatriot,
then under tho control of Henry Tel-Tiki-

who subsequently became a dis-
tinguished member of the State Leg-
islature and was Deputy Secretury of
the Commonwealth under Governor
Shunk. At tho meeting of the Legis-
lature in December, ISJo, lie. came to
Huri isbiirg and worked as a journey-
man printer in the olliee of the J"'fnn-fiflcan-

Intctligr.necr, of which Hon.
Simon Cameron was at thut timo one
of Ihe proprietors. Here he remained
till 1S27, when he went to Williams-po- rt

and entered his name as a stu-
dent ut law in tho oflico of Joseph A,
Anthony. Ho never applied for ad-
mission to the bar, yet ihe knowlcdgo
thus acquired of ihe rudiments of the
common law was of grout valuo to him
in the public stations be subsequently
tilled,

In the full of 127 ho purchased all
interest in the Lycoming Gazette, and
in 1Hi'.l ho becamo its solo proprietor.
On tho 24th of December in this year
he wus married to Mary W. Vandor- -

belt, daughter of Peter Vandcrbelt,
Esq , a highly respected citizen of
Williumsporl, by whom be has sinco
had ten children, six of whom uro lir--
tng. Ilis connection with tho Gazette
continued till IX'iO, when ho left it in
a floiirishingcondilion and with a wido
influence, aud united himself witli
Hcnjiimin Purko nnd O. Rarrett in es-

tablishing The Keystone nt Harrrid-btir- g,

a paper which commanded tho
conlidenco und support of tho Demo-
cratic parly of tho Stato. Tho enter-
prise wus successful, nnd tho firm of
Packer, Rarrett A Parko continued
till IsJI, when Mr. Packer retired
from it.

In February, Kj9, Mr. Packer, who
had contributed largely to the election
of David R. Porter us Governor tho
previous year, was appointed by him
ono of tho three Canal Commissioners
of tho Stato. Al tho commencement
of Gov. Porter's second term, in iSi ',
ho was appointed Auditor General,
and discharged tho duties of that of-
lico till Jsl.'i. In ls-jt- ,o wus duly
elected a member of tho Houso of
Representatives from tho district com-
posed of the counties of Lycoming,
Clinton and Totter, but by a mistake
in carrying out tho returns of Portor
township, Clinton county, bis oppon-
ent s rotnriied as elected, nnd ac-
tually served tho wholo session beforo
the error wus discovered. The suc-
ceeding year, being again a candidate,
lie was elected by u majority of cvor
fifteen hundred.

Although this was tho first appear- -

nnco ns a member of tho legislative
body, his reputation was such that ho
was chosen to presido over tho House
as its Speaker, llo was airain cleclod
in 184-- i by an increased majority,

tho political tido ran heavily
against bis purt3" that year. There
"it a tio in tho House, and there
might havo been a protracted struggle
for tho Speakership if Mr. Packer bad
not been a member. Hut in fitness
for Ihe position lie towered so fur above
all tho rest that the chair was at once
given to him. How worthy he was
of this distinction a singlo fact will
show. No dec ision of his ever was
reversed by tho Houso. Only onco
wai an appeal from his decision taken;
and in that instance niter ho had
stated his reasons, tho member who
took the appeal voted to sustain tho
decision of tho chair, ns did tho wholo
II ou so.

In 1S1!) Mr. Pucker wns elected to
the State Senate from the district com-
posed of Lycoming. Clinlon, Centro
and Sullivan counties. His opponent
in this contest wns Hon. Andrew G.
Ctii-tin- , who in 1 "till succeeded him a
Governor. In this body ho ul onco
look rank ns a lending member nnd

jm g (,)0 j iBnluru
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W hen the Democratic Stato Con-
vention mel ul llarrisliiirg in March,

to nominate n candidate for Gov-

ernor, Willinn F. Packer's riamo was
presented to it. nnil hit received tha
1, ,.i vol. .. ,i... ...... i' .S ,IIU .ll.-ll- . Hill. C.UIJi
subsequent ballot, until ho finally re-

ceived a majority of all the voter und
wa declared nininimoiisly nominated.
Thcro were two other candidates in
tho field, Hon. David Wilmot and
lion. Isaac Hazlehurst. Mr. Pucker
wa elected, beating Mr. Wilmot 42,-74-

and having a majority of 14,ft7H
over the combined vote of both his
competitor, llo was inaugurated as
Governor on tho third Tuesday, of
January, ami held tho office dur-
ing tho constitutional term of thrco
years. At tho close of bis term ho
retired from public life und returned
with his family to bis former homo ut
Wilhiiinsport, where ho continued to
reside till the time of hi death, re-
spected by all his fellow-citizen-

In conclusion it may wilh justice bo
said of (iovernor Pucker that bo wa
irdebted to bis own energy and indus-
try for the education nnd knowledge,
bo acquired, nnd to bis own merits lor
ihe distinction ho achieved. Gradu-
ating in a printing office, "tho poor
liny s college, Ins lilo adds another to
tho many bright examples of honor,
worth and renown which havo had
their origin in tho school which pro-
duced a Franklin.

Governor Packer's remnins wero
interred at Williamsport.

A gay Philadelphia youth has been
fined eight dollars for un assault with
"intenl to kiss."


